The relationship between MI and SMA afferents and cerebellar and pallidal efferents in the macaque monkey.
The purpose of the present study was to determine the interrelationship between the thalamic afferents arising from the cerebellum (Cb) and the internal segment of the globus pallidus (GPi) with the neurons projecting to the primary motor cortex (MI) and to the supplementary motor area (SMA). We combined fluorescent retrograde tracers with a double anterograde labeling technique. Multiple injections of a combination of Diamidino Yellow and Fast Blue were made into either the MI or SMA hand/arm representation as determined by intracortical microstimulation. In the same animal, biotinylated dextran amine was injected into the GPi and horseradish peroxidase conjugated to wheat germ agglutinin was injected into the contralateral cerebellar nuclei. The results revealed that the cerebellar and pallidal thalamic territories are largely separate. The ventral anterior nucleus (VA) and the ventral lateral nucleus pars oralis (VLo) contained a greater density of pallidal labeling while a greater density of cerebellar label was observed more caudally in the ventral posterior lateral nucleus pars oralis (VPLo) as well as in nucleus X (X). Moreover, we observed that the greatest coincidence of retrograde cell labeling was within the pallidal thalamic territory following the SMA injections and within the cerebellar thalamic territory following the MI injections. However, interdigitating foci of pallidal and cerebellar label were also observed particularly in the ventral lateral nucleus pars oralis (VLo) and the ventral lateral nucleus pars caudalis (VLc). In both VLo and VLc, we additionally observed coincidence between the cerebellar labeling and SMA projection neurons as well as between pallidal labeling and MI projection neurons. These data suggest that while MI primarily receives inputs originating from Cb and SMA primarily receives inputs originating from GPi, it also appears that MI and SMA receive secondary afferents arising from GPi and Cb, respectively.